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New Vocabulary  

 رؤٌة                                  ٌقلل                                  ٌنتشر                            ٌمكن تحقٌقه                        

spread  decrease  vision   realizable 

 متقدمة  –متقدم                  متطورة  –تعدد                        الاقتصاد                           رائد  –تنوع                     

developed pioneering  economy   diversity 

 مرتبط           الفقراء             فقٌر  –فعال                    ٌربط  –مؤثر                الخلفٌة                                      

poor (n) (the poor)   connected   effective   backdrop 

 تقنٌة                 قطاع                               مرئً                       مخطط تفصٌلً                                 

technology (n)   blueprint (n)   visible   sector 

 ةالانتقال                                  الواقع                            التمٌز                                البٌروقراطٌ                       

bureaucracy (n)   excellence  reality  transition 

 ٌتعدد  –ٌتصرف                      الصناعة                      ٌتنوع  –ٌتحدى                                ٌمثل                        

diversify (v)   industry   to act   challenge 

 محامً                                 اهداف                              ٌحقق        ٌشارك                   –ٌساهم                     

achieve (v)   goals   lawyer contribute(v)  

 ٌزٌد  –س                        ٌزداد مهند                                                                                                                          

increase (v)   engineer 

************************************************************************************  

Words & definitions 
 منطقة   واسعة  ٌغطً                           شًء              ٌرتب              ٌنشر                                                             

Spread: to arrange something so that it covers a large area 
    لها   العالم                 منطقة              دولة             تصف              الدول المتقدمة                متطور     

Developed ( countries ):  describes a country or region of the world with an advanced  
 الصناعة    التقنٌة            نستوى                                                                                                                                   

level of technology, industry, etc. 
 مجموعة            معا            ٌعتبرون         الناس الفقراء                                                                          

the poor:- poor people considered together as a group 
 عدم الاستحسان   بشكل اساسً  بٌروقراطٌة                                                                                           

Bureaucracy :- Mainly disapproving     ادارة الدولة

a system for controlling or managing a country, company, or organization that is 
operated by a large number of officials employed to follow rules carefully 

 ٌعدد -الاشٌاء     انواع  مختلفة              اكثر   تشمل              تبدأ          ٌنوع                                                               

Diversify:- to start to include more different types of things 
 اختلاف  –مشمول                     الناس           الاشٌاء       انواع  مختلفة          كثٌرة       الحقٌقة     تنوع                     

Diversity:- the fact of many different types of things or people being included in 
something; a range of different things or people 
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  شًء             عن        الاراء          الافكار             المختلفة        ٌوجد                             

= The fact that there are many different ideas or opinions about something 
 صعب               شًء        عمل      ٌنجح فً               ٌحقق                                                                                   

Achieve:- to succeed in doing something difficult . 
 ٌشارك -المال     خصوصا         شًء              ٌعطً    ٌساهم                                                                         

Contribute: to give something, especially money.  
 شًء            ٌعمل      الناس   اول          واحد من          شخص             الرواد                                                      

Pioneer:-  a person who is one of the first people to do something. 
 متطور -ٌبدأ              متقدم   هام               شًء                  تطوٌر                                                                         

Pioneering :- starting the development of something important 
 نظام          كبٌر        ٌلتحق       اخر        شًء             ٌرتبط بـ                       مرتبط بـ                  شبكة        

connected:-  - to be Joined to something else or Joined to a large system or network 
 آلة                 مبنى                 خطة    تقرٌبا            نسخة     تصوٌرٌة مفصلة     خطة تفصٌلٌة                                

Blueprint:-  a photographic copy of an early plan for a building or machine 
 ٌوضح                 تصمٌم     خطة     مستقبلٌة      انجازه           ربما          شًء         كٌف                            

= an early plan or design that explains how something might be achieved 
 ممتاز        كونه           صفة                  التمٌز                                                                                                    

Excellence:- The quality of being excellent 
 التسلٌة                        الاعمال         نوع     معٌن               مشترك فً         شركات                       صناعة       

Industry:- all the companies involved in a particular type of business and entertainment  
 المستقبل         ٌعمل       ترٌد                     شًء               هدف                                                                  

Goal:- something that you want to do in the future 
 صـــــــــــورة               رؤٌة                  المستقبل          كٌف ٌكون              شًء            ما           اعقل         

Vision:- an idea or image in your mind of what something could be like in the future 
 مرئً            الحرٌق      ٌرى                                             مرئً   بعٌد                                    من             

Visible X invisible = able to be seen The fire was visible from five kilometers away. 
 الدولة            الذي         النظام                  الاقتصاد       مال              بضائع   ٌستخدم       ٌصنع                               

Economy:-The system by which a country makes and uses goods and money 
 لحقٌقة تكون    نرٌدها ان                                                  الواقع                                                   ا             

Reality:-The way things or situations really are and not the way you would like them to be 
 طرٌقة سٌئة    عادة            طرٌقة معٌنة                  ٌتصرف                                                                        

Act:-= to behave in a particular way, usually a bad way 
=to perform in a play or movie. ٌمثل فً فٌلم او مسرحٌة  

= to do something to stop a problem.   ٌفعل شًء لٌوقف مشكلة

=Stop acting like a child! ٌوقف التصرف مثل الطفل  
 نصٌحة    ٌقدم                الناس    القانون       ٌفسر            عمله                                     محامً                         

Lawyer:- someone whose Job is to explain the law to people and give advice 
 الجسور      الطرق      الالات         ٌصلح        ٌبنً         ٌصمم          عمله                                 مهندس          

Engineer:- someone whose Job is to design, build, or repair machines, roads, bridges,  
 

Realizable:- able to be achieved .  ٌمكن تحقٌقه 
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Vocabulary  

1-The virus is ……………… very quickly from rats to people . 
a-spread b-decrease c-achieve d-diversify 

2- I work hard to ………………….. my goals.  
a-spread b-decrease c-achieve d-diversify 

3-The government work hard to ………………. The rate of unemployment.  
a-spread b-decrease c-achieve d-diversify 

4-If a business……………………. , it starts making new products  
a-spreads b-decreases c-achieves d-diversifies 

5-I contributed ……………….. the mid-term party by preparing some songs.  
a-spread b-decreased c-achieved d-contributed 

6-………………….. countries are countries with high levels of technology and industries. 
a-The developed b-the poor  c-The developing d-The needy 

7-We should offer financial help and housing to ………………..  . 
a-the developed b-the poor  c-the developing d-the businessmen 

8-I had to deal with the university's……………………. when I was applying for financial aid. 
a- sector  b-sector  c-economy   d-transition 

9-The ………….from an agricultural to an industrial country needs much effort.  
a- sector  b-industry  c-economy   d-transition 

10-Car …………………. has developed much during the last decades.  
a- industry  b-sector  c-economy   d-transition 

11-The private …………………… contributes to offering more jobs to people .  
a- industry  b-sector  c-economy   d-transition 

12-Coffee and sugar industry have a big effect on the ……………. Of Brazil. 
a- industry  b-sector  c-economy   d-transition 

13-Coffee and sugar industry have an ……………. Rule on the  economy of Brazil. 
The developed pioneering  economy   diversity 

14-………………….. is the quality of being excellent.  
a-bureaucracy b- excellence  c-reality  d-transition 

15-The famous movie star………………… in a new film nowadays . 
a-diversifies  b-achieves  c- act   d-challenges 
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The Future Simple  

Next         القادم          am- is  - are + going to + المصدر  

Tomorrow غدا              

Soon: قرٌبا                 am- is  - are + ing ( present progressive) 

Later لاحقا         

In the future:        will + المصدر    

In + زمنٌة مدة  
1- Am - is -are + going to + infinitive المصدر 

 حدوث لضمان اتخذت قد ترتٌبات هناك أن تعنً و القرٌب المستقبل فً ٌحدث سوف ٌحدث عن للتعبٌر تستخدم

  future plan. المستقبل على تدل كلمة وجود معها ٌشترط لا و القرٌب المستقبل فً الفعل

I am going to  visit Ali tonight. He's waiting for me                                   
Ali is going to buy a new car. He's got a loan.  

 predictionللتعبٌر عن التنبؤ بحدث سوف ٌحدث فً المستقبل      going toتستخدم

People are going to live on the moon in the future.                   

        evidence / signsللتعبٌر عن  حدث سوف ٌحدث قرٌبا و هناك اشارات لحدوثه      going toتستخدم

Look! He's going to fall down. The branch is broken.  
A camel is crossing the road! Ali is driving too fast. He's going to hit it . 

   are  –is  –am بعد  not كلمة بوضع تنفى
going to fly to London . not  I am 

They aren't going to study English . 
  السؤال بها لنبدأ  Are  –Is  –Am نقدم السؤال عند و 

Are you going to visit your friend ? 
Is he going to buy a car ? 

************************************ 

Present progressive المضارع المستمر 

   future plan  مستقبلٌة ترتٌبات أو خطة عن للتعبٌر المستمر المضارع ٌستخدم

 We're going out with Ali tonight . 

I'm having my hair cut tomorrow .  

The government is building some new schools next five years.  
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ALL RIGHTS RESERVED FOR THE UJ2- will + infinitive المصدر 

     will not = won't النفً عند و      we'll  –I'll-   ٌلً كما تختصر= 

   intentionللتعبٌر عن المستقبل بصفة عامة دون تخطٌط او تحدٌد و نا تعبر عن النٌة   willتستخدم 

My brother will study Medicine next year .  

I will be an engineer in the future .  

 predictionللتعبٌر عن التنبؤ بحدث سوف ٌحدث فً المستقبل    willتستخدم 

I think people will live on the moon in the future.  
Ali will be a good player in the future. 

 أو هو ان تعرض ان تقوم بفعل شًء لشخص  offer للتعبٌر عن العرض   willتستخدم 

Don't worry ! I'll help you with your homework .  
We'll get you some furniture for your new flat.  

 بفعل شًء فً المستقبل   promiseللتعبٌر عن الوعد  willتستخدم 

I'll love you forever. 
I'll lend you the money you need.  

 request للتعبٌر عن الطلب  willتستخدم 

Will you please help me with my work ? 
Will you lend me some money ? 

    instant  decisionللتعبٌر عن القرار الفوري غٌر المخطط لحدوثه   willتستخدم 

A:Oh! I forgot my wallet!  
B: Don't worry ! I'll lend you some money. 

A: The box is very heavy to carry  
B: Don't worry ! I'll help you carry it . 

  future factللتعبٌر عن حقٌقة مستقبلٌة مؤكدة   willتستخدم 

It will rain again! Tiny drops of water are falling. 
I'll be fifty four years old next month.  
Tomorrow at 10:  00, Mr. Ali will be in his office . 

********************************************   

Present simple for future  
 النقل  ٌستخدم المضارع البسٌط لتعبٌر عن الاحداث المجدولة فً المستقبل مثل جداول الطائرات و وسائل

at 10:30 a.m. next Sunday .takes off flight to Cairo  My 
at 7:00p.m. tonight. leaves The bus to Dammam 
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Future Continuous 
 فً وقت ما فً المستقبل . ) لم ٌكتمل ( سوف ٌكون مستمرا ٌعبر عن حدث

Expresses an An open-ended activity taking place at a certain time  in the future.  

Form :                will be   +   verb  +   ing 

                                                  

                    Past                          now                                  future  

I'll be watching the match between 8-10 tomorrow .  

We'll be studying at school until 1:15 next Sunday. 

My friends will be playing football between 4:30 – 5:30 tomorrow.   

Choose the correct answer :  

1-Tomorrow  at 9: 00, we ……………….at school . We usually starts at 7:30a.m. 

a-Will study                      b- will be studying          c- studied                 d- have studied               

2-My brother ………… to London at 10:00 tomorrow. The plane takes off at 9:30. 

a-Will fly                    b- will flying                       c- flew                     d-will be flying              

3-They …………….. the match at 9:30. Matches usually starts at 8:30 .  

a-watched                     b- have watched                c- watched           d-will be watching  

4-We ………………….. for you at 7:00 . Don't be late.  

a-Will wait                    b- will waiting                     c- waited                d-will be waiting              

5-I ……………… when you arrive, so wait for me in the café .  

a-Will be working         b- will work                       c- work                       d-have worked              

6-I ………………….. at 3:00 . don't wake me up. I'm very tired.   

a-Will sleep                    b- slept                              c- sleep                     d-will be sleeping              

7-Which of the following has "future progressive " verb:- 

a-I will have finished work by 3:00p.m. 

b-We will be watching the match tomorrow at 8:15. It starts at 8:00.  

c-She will cook kabsa for lunch tomorrow.  

d-They will have been studying for eight hours at ten o'clock tomorrow  

************************************************************* 
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The Future perfect 
 ٌعبر عن حدث سوف ٌكون قد تم و اكتمل حدوثه فً وقت ما فً المستقبل 

Form :                    will  have  +  V3 – … ed 

                                                  

                    Past                          now                                  future 
I will have finished my homework in 15 minutes.  
My father will have arrived the airport at 3:00 . 
Choose the right answers :-  
1-In 30 years' time ,  scientists …………………. A cure for all cancers.   

a-Will find                       b- found                             c- will have found          d-  finding   

2-By the next 5 years , our country …………………….. 100 new schools.  

a-Will have built          b- will build                        c- built                               d-  building 

3-By 2020, Qatar …………………….  All the new stadiums for the world cup.  

a-Will build                   b- will have built              c-are building                   d- have built    

4-Come to me after 3:00 . I ………………. Work and we could go out .  

a-have finished                b- will finish                c- will have finished        d- finished  

5-My friends ………………… the class at 1:15 p.m. They usually finish at 1:00 p.m.  

a-have left                       b- will leave                 c- will have left                  d- left  

6-Which of the following has "future progressive " verb:- 

a-I will have finished work by 3:00p.m. 

b-We will be watching the match tomorrow at 8:15. It starts at 8:00.  

c-She will cook kabsa for lunch tomorrow.  

d-They will have been studying for eight hours at ten o'clock tomorrow  

7-Which of the following sentences is in the future perfect tense : 
a-She will have completed  her work by tomorrow morning . 
b-She will be completing her work by tomorrow evening. 
c-She will complete her work by tomorrow evening.  
d-She will cook kabsa for lunch tomorrow.  

8-Which one of the following sentences is in the future perfect tense? 
a-She will have completed her work by tomorrow evening . 
b- She will be completing her work by tomorrow evening . 
c- She will complete her work by tomorrow evening . 

9-Today is June 14th . They ( be ) married for two weeks.  
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a- will have been                          b-would been                   c-will have being  

10-By the time we reached the airport ,Bob's plane …………………..   .  
a-will already been arrived   b- will have already arrived    c-will have arriving already  

****************************************************************** 

The Future Perfect Progressive  
  ٌعبر عن حدث سوف ٌكون قد استمر لفترة زمنٌة معٌنة فً المستقبل عند حلول وقت اخر او حدوث فعل اخر

Form :                    will  have been + ing  
                                                  

                    Past                          now                                  future 
1-At 11 o'clock tomorrow , I'll ……………………..  for 9 hours.  
a-will have worked  b- will have been working  
c-will work   d-will have being worked 

2-By the 6th of Jomada 2 , I ………………………. in Saudi Arabia for 25 years.  
a-will have being lived b- will have been live  
c-will have been living  d-will have work 

3-by the time we arrive in Jeddah , we ……………… for six hours.  
a-will have driving  b- will have being driving 
c-will drive  d-will have been driving 

4-Ali will retire next week . By the next week He …………Children for thirty five years.  
a-will teach  b- will have being teaching 
c-will have been teaching d-will have been taught   

5-Which one of the following sentences is in the future perfect progressive tense ? 
a- When Ahmad retires , he will have been teaching for 45 years.  
b- When Ahmad retires , he will had been teaching for 45 years.  
c- When Ahmad retires , he will have been teaching for 45 years.  
d- When Ahmad retires , he will had being teaching for 45 years. 

6-By June 7th they ………………..  married for one week. 
a- will have being     b- would been        c- will have been    d- will be   

8-How long …………………… (you /wait)when you finally get exam results.  
a-has you been waiting             b- will you have been waiting      c-will you be waiting 

10-Which one of the following sentences is in the future perfect progressive tense ? 
a- I would have being sleeping for two hours by the time Ahmad gets home . 
b- I will have been sleeping for two hours by the time Ahmad gets home . 
c-I will have been slept for two hours by the time Ahmad gets home . 


